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Abstract
Artystone miníma n. sp. (Isopoda, cymothoidae) from the body cavities of pencil fish
Qtlannostomus beckfordi GWNTHER) is described. The infected fish were caught in backwaters of
the upper Rio Negro, Amazonas State, B¡azil. The new species is morphologically similar to Artystone
trysibia SCHIöDTE, 1 866, from which it differs in several important iesp.itt. ,q.. minima n. sp. is
smaller (3.3 - 6.9 mm rather than 22 - 25 mm). The small body size of these parasites permits them to
infect smalle¡ fish hosts (3 - 4 cm instead of 15 - 30 cm). The small body size also limits to 13 - 15 the
number of eggs in the marsupia of mature females (compared to 400 for,4. trysibíø). The new species
also has a head that is free and a frons that is squared-off anteriorly rvhereas the head of A. trysibia is
immersed up to the eyes and the frons is convex. The lesions produced by this parasite in the fish show
no evidence of inflammatory reaction or of secondary invasions by bacteria.
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Resumo
É descrita Artystone minima n. sp. (Isopoda Cymothoidae) da cavidade peritoneal do peixe lápis(Nannostomus beckfordí GIIENTHER). Os peixes infestados foram capturados em águas léntìcas nas
margens do Alto Rio Negro, Amazonas, Brasil. A nova espécie é morfológicamente semelhante à
Artystone Ûysibia SCHIöDTE, 1866, da qual se distingue por vários .rrut.r., importantes.,4 . minima
n' sp. é menor (3.3 - 6.9 mm em vez de 22 - 25 mm). O tamanho pequeno destes parasitas faz com que
podem invadir hospedeiros menores (3 - 4 cme não 15 - 30 cm). O pequeno tamanho do corpo também
limite para l3 - 15 o número de ovos nos marsúpios das fêmeas adultas (comparado com 400 p¡¡;a A.
trysibia). A nova espé cie ta mbém te m a cabeça livre co m a extremidade achatada ao reve í da ,4. ¡ysibia
na qual a cabeça é metida no tórax até os olhos e a extremidade é ar¡edondada. As lesões nos peixes
provocadas pol estes parasitas não mostram evidências de reações inflamatórias ou de invasões secun-
drírias de bactérias.
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Introduction
The cymothoid fauna of South American freshwater fishes is rich and varied. At
least 23 species, representing 9 genera, are know and 4 of these species have been reported
from the Amazon (TzuLLES 1973;LEMOS DE CASTRO & LOYOLA E SILVA 1985;
THATCHER 1988). Most of these isopods parasitize the mouth or branchial chamber of
their hosts, but two genera, Artystone SCHIöDTE, 1866, and Riggia SZIDAT, 1948,
burrow into the peritoneal cavity.
The type species of Artystone, namely A. try sibía, was one of the first isopod
parasites found in South America. It was originally described by SCHIöDTE, 1866, on
the basis of a single female from the Plata River of Argentina. The same author made
further comments about this specimen in 1868 and an additional specimen was figured
and described by SCHIODTE & MEINERT in 1884. Since that time, specimens attributed
to this species have been reported from Paraguay,BraziI, Venezuela and Guyana (VAN
NAME 1936; LEIGH-SHARPE 1937;LEMOS DE CASTRO & MACHADO FILHO 1946;
BOWMAN & DIAZ-IINGRIA 1957; and WEIBEZAHN & RAMIREZ 1951). Although
some of these authors noted differences in their material as compared to the original
description, none proposed a second species for the genus. The present paper describes a
new species of Artystone from the body cavity of small ornamental fish from the Brazilian
Amazon.
Material and Methods
Fish were netted, killed and fixed in 10% formalin solution and iater stored in 70%alcohol.
Isopods were dissected from infected fish with needles. Permanent slide preparations were made of
entire specimens and appendages by staining in 95% alcohol containing eosin and organge-g stains,
dehydrating in pure phenol_, clearing in methyl salicylate and mounting in Canada Balsam. Drawings
rvere made with the aid of a camera lucida and by projection of photographic negatives. Measurements






Artystone minima n. sp.
(Figs. I - 29)
Host: Nannostomus be ckiordi GIJENTHER.
Site: Body cavity.
Locality: Upper Rio Negro, Amazonas State, Brazil.
Holotype (female): Crustacean collection, "Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia"
(INPA), Manaus, AM, Brazil.
Allotype (male) and Paratypes (3 females and I male): Crustacean collection of INPA.
Etymology: The specific name is in reference to the small size of these parasites.
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Species diagnosis (based on 4 females and 2 maies):Female (Fles. 3 - 5 & 13): body small,
flattened, oval in outline, about one-half as wide as long;coloration, white to cream with extensive
black mottting dorsally. Measurements given in Table 1.
Head (Figs. 3,6,9 & 13) large, subtriangular, free or little immersed; fro.ns not depressed,
squared off at tip; eyes large, black, ovoid, flattened medially.
Antennules (Fß.22) slþhtly compressed, rvith few setae and spinules;8-segmented. Antennae
Grig. 21) subcylindrical, with ferv setae and spinules;9-segmented. Bases of antennae well separated.
Mouthparts (Frgs, 8, l0 & 24 - 29) directed forward;mandible (Frgs. 24 & 25) with distal and
lateral hooks; maxillules (Fig. 10) with 5 curved spines; maxillae (Frgs. 26 & 2'7) wirh 2 pairs of bifid
hooks terminally;maxillipeds (Frgs. 28 & 29) with beaked palps and lateral fringes of plumose setae.
Pereonites(Frgs.3,6&13-15)1-4ofnearlyequallength,5-Tprogressivelyshorter;epimeres
(Figs. l4 & l5) rvith lateral projections whichextend posteriorly beyond segmental margins on
pereonites 6 and 7.
Pereopods (F igs. I I , 12, 19 , 20 & Table 2) short, slender; first 6 pairs subeq ual, bearing claw-
like dactyls (dactyls I and 2 longer and more slender than 3 - 6); pair 7 longer than others, terminating
in simple reounded dactyls without claws or nails. Sensory hooks and bifid spines present on pereopods
as indicated in Table 2.
Abdomen (Fgs. 3,6 & 13) inserted slightly at base (7th epimeres partially cover first 3 segments
laterally). Segmentation indistinct dorsally but each segment bea¡s slender ventro-lateral projections.
Uropods 69. 23) [ong, slender, reaching to near tip of pleotelson. Pleotelson (Frgs. 3,6 A 13)
heart-shaped, smooth.
Male (Fþs. 2,6,7,9,16 & l8) simila¡ to female but smaÌler;coloration less diffuse, causing a
spotted appearance rather than a mottled one; posterior projections of epimeres slþhtly more evident;
bilobed penis and appendix masculina present.
Both sexes parasitic in pouches with external openings, rvithin the peritoneal cavities of small
freshwater fish.
Discussion
The two genera of cymothoids that burrow into their hosts, Artystone SCHIöDTE and Riggia
SZIDAT, are also the only ones known in which the first six pairs of legs near claws and the seventh
does not. In othergenera of cymothoids, all seven pairs of legs are prehensile and bear hook-like claws.
In spite of the sirnilarities, these forms can be distinguished since the adult female of Rlggø has the
abdomen and pleotelson fused into a single unit while Artystone has an abdomen with visible segmen-
tation. The specimens herein reported burrow into their hosts, lack claws on their seventh legs and have
well defined abdominal segments. They therefore correspond to the genus,4rtystone, as it has been
defined.
Artystone trysibia SCHIöDTE, 1866, the type and only species of the genus, has been variously
reported to be from 22 - 25 mm in length. A female of this size can have a¡ound 400 eggs or embryos
in her marsupium, according to LEMOS DE CASTRO & MACHADO FILHO (1946), A. míníma n. sp.,
on the other hand, is from 3,3 to 6.9 mm in length and the largest females contained only 13 to 15
e¡Igs. Host size alsodiffers markedly betrveen these two species,,4. trysibía appea¡sto parasitizefish
in a 15 to 30 cm size range while A. minima n. sp. invades hosts that are only 3 to 4 cm in length. In
addition to these striking differences,,4. miníma n. sp. has a head that is free and a squared-off frons
while.4. trysibía has a head immersed up to the eyes and a convex f¡ons.
There are probably other differences between these two species but, unfortunately, the existing
descriptions of A, ftysibia do not include enough details to make comparisons possible. For example,
the dactyls of pereopods I and 2 of A. mínima n. sp. are longer and straþhter than those of pereopods
3 - 6 (Figs. 19 & 20). The existing descriptions of A. trysibia make no mention of this relationship.
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In 1iis remarks about,4. trysibía made in 1868, SCHIöDTE stated, "The trunk is slightly vaultcd,
broadly elliptic, the fore part somcu'hat trvisted to the left, the hind part twisted still more to the right."
This is probably a variable character that depends on how the particular animal was confined as its
exoskeleton hardened. Trvisting or asymmetry were not mentíonecl in other descriptions of the species,
and neither rvere they observed in specimens of A. minima n. sp.
The sensory hooks that are so corrspicuous on pereopods of,4. mínima n. sp. are not mentioned
ilr any reports of A. trysibíø. Bìficl spínes were reported on pereopod 7 of A. trysibia by SCHIöDTE &
MEINERT (1884), and by BOWMAN & DIAZ-UNGRIA (1957). Such spines were not observed by VAN
NAME (1936) or by LEMOS DE CASTRO & MACHADO FILHO (1946). The presence of bifid spines
on the pereopods seems t'rot to be a specific or even a generic character. Personal observations indicatc
that sucli spines occur on Asotana, Braga and Ríggiø as well. The number and distribution of these
spines nright be of importance, but such information is not available for Artystone trysíbía as yet.
Little is knowÍr of the life-cycles and pâthogenicity of cymothoids, but they are believed to go
through a male stage before becoming fernales. No larval stages were seen in tlie present collection, but
two of the females had dcveloping embryos in thefu marsupia. This indicates that fertilization had alrcady
occurred. The fatc of the males that have penetrated fish is unknown, but perhaps they grow into
females and are fertilized "in situ". This might be effected through the entrance hole which must be
kept open for respiration in any case.
The moutliparts of A. míníma n. sp. are plainly designed for penetration. Not only do the
mandibles have lateral hooks, but those of thc maxillae also point to the sides. The dactyls of the first
two pairs ol pereopods are in a position to be used for pulling aside tissues. The entrance hole is made in
the soft skin at the base of a fin, probably by an up and down motion of the mandibles accompanied by
lateral movements of the maxillae and anterior pereopods. When entrance is by way of a pectoral fin,
the latter is lost and the isopod within the body cavity is positioned with the head pointed posteriorly.
When entrance is achieved near the anus, there is no fin loss, and the cymothoid points forward.
The penetration of any parasite into a fish normally provokes an inflammatory reaction follo-
wed by fibrous or calcareous encapsulation. Furthermore, the opning of a skin lesion itr a fish offe¡s
the opportunity for secondary invasions of bacteria. No evidence of these phenomena was seen in the
isopod burrows. Apparently, these parasites have some biochemical means of suppressing both the in-
flammatory reaction and secondary invaders.
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Fþs. 1 - 5:
Artystone miníma n. sp.
1. Female inside pencil fish; body wall of fish removed. Arrow indicates entrance hole where pectoral































Figs. 6 - 8:
Artystone minima n. sp.




Artystone miníma n. sp.
9. Head of male (dorsal);scale = 500 ¡.¿m. 10. Tip of maxilla I of fcmale;scale = 200 pm.
ll. Tcrminal segments of pcreopod 7 of femalc (medial); scale = 1 mm. 12, Bifid spines on pereopod 7
of female;scale = 25 ¡rm. 13. Entire female specimen (dorsal), cleared to shorv cggs in marsupjum;
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Fþs. 14 - 20:
ArÍystone minima n. sp.
14. Margin of fcmale thorax (dorsal) showing epimeres. 15. Margin of male thorax (dorsal) showing
epimeres. 16. Pleopod 2 of male, showing masculine appendix. 17. Pereopod 7 of femalc (mcdial).





Figs. 2! - 29:
Artystone minima n. sp. (female)
21. Antenna. 22. Antennule.23, Uropod. 24. Mandible. 25. Mandible and palp. 26. Spines of maxilla 2.
27. Maxilla 2. 28. Beak of maxilliped. 29, Maxilliped,
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